
Properties
Viscosity: 500-800 cps

pH: <2.0
Appearance: Green
Fragrance: Pleasant

Packaging
Quart: 12/32 oz

HMIS Rating
Flammability: 0

Health: 1 
Reactivity: 0 

Personal Protection: B

Ingredients (C.A.S. #)
Water (7732-18-5), Glycolic Acid 
(79-14-1), Citric Acid (77-92-1),

C9-C11 Alcohol Ethoxylate (68439-46-3)
Surface Protectant (Proprietary)

Safety Precautions
Keep out of reach of children. Wear 
protective gloves and clothing. Read 
SDS & Label before use. Wear eye and 
face protection. Causes serious eye 
damage and skin irritation. May be 
corrosive to metals. Wash hands thoroughly 
after handling. Keep only in original container.

Consolidated Chemicals, LLC
3191 West Tharpe Street, 

Tallahassee, FL 32303 USA
consolidatedchemicals.com

+1 850-575-0321

Shark Attack® Organic with Blue Shield™ Technology is a powerful 
organic bowl cleaner that is the ideal replacement for harsh acidic 
cleaners such as hydrochloric acid. This bowl and restroom cleaner 
melts soap scum, removes the toughest bowl stains, removes hard 
water stains & cleans dirty tile & grout while leaving behind a protec-
tive layer that fights against future build-up. Shark Attack® Organic is 
formulated as a thick clinging formula that provides extended contact 
time for an effective cleaning. Shark Attack® Organic does not con-
tain harsh chemicals such as butoxyethanol or chlorinated solvents. It 
is caustic-free, phosphate-free, & silicate-free.

Shark Attack® Organic is now better with all-new Blue Shield™ Technology. It protects and 
cleans up to 80% faster. Blue Shield™ Technology  works by leaving a protective layer of clean-
er on your bathroom surfaces, thereby keeping them away from soil, soap scum, hard water 
stains, and more. 

Protective Layer

Spray or apply on the surface to be cleaned. Allow product to sit for few minutes. Wipe 
with cloth, bowl swab or sponge. Rinse thoroughly with water. For metal surfaces, test 
first in an inconspicuous area. 

Directions For Use

Melts Soap ScumRemoves Tough StainsPhosphate-FreeNon-CausticPleasant Aroma
Green Clean
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